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Background. Human fetal kidney is quite different from the mature kidney, both macro-
scopically and hystologically. Lobulated surface of the human fetal kidney reflects its inner
organisation. Aim. To determine the fetal kidneys' volume according to the gestational age,
to establish periods of their maximal and minimal growth and to compare these values for
various gestational ages. Methods. Forty five human fetal kidneys aged from IV to X lunar
months were analyzed. Kidneys were divided into nine groups according to their gesta-
tional age. The volumes of cortex and medulla were determined using stereological meth-
ods. The results were statistically analyzed and the periods of significant growth of these
structures were marked. Results. Fetal kidney's cortex and medulla grew continually with a
very high coefficient of linear correlation with crown-rump length. The cortex/medulla ra-
tio was minimal in the first half of V lunar month, when medulla grew most rapidly and it
was maximal immediately before birth, when cortex achieved its maximum. Conclusion.
This study was an effort to provide some parameters which would help in the future inves-
tigations of the development of human fetal kidney.
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Introduction
Interest in fetus' life used to be focused, for centuries,
on the studies of embryo and mechanical problems encoun-
tered by gynecologists at the delivery. Nowadays, it is well
known that the development of fetus is not proportional to
the growth of its organs, and that each stage in fetus' life is
specific (1, 2).
The development of human fetal kidney goes through
a series of continual and mutually dependent changes during
which it reaches both morphological and functional matur-
ity. The existing literature suggested that stereological and
quantitative methods dealt with the adult kidneys much
more than with the fetal ones. Many papers discussed the
use of stereological method for the human bioptic material,
donor's kidney during transplantation, material obtained
during operations, cadaveric material, etc (3). There are also
more papers on the kidneys of experimental animals than on
the human fetal kidneys, as well as on stereology. Quantita-
tive data and spatial consideration of kidney's structure is
more important nowadays, because of the more frequent use
of the early intrauterine diagnostics of urinary system disor-
ders and the use of intrauterine surgery procedures (4 6).
Stereological researches on the human fetal kidney are im-
portant for better understanding of the normal development
of its structure. It is neccessary to study the fetal kidney, es-
pecially its productive part, parenchyme, as well as its
function during the fetal life. Knowledge about normally
developed structures of the fetal kidney may have a decisive
influence on planning of the procedures for high-risk preg-
nancy and the prevention of renal insufficiency.
The aim of this research was to review and quantify the
changes in kidney's parenchyme (cortex and medulla) within
the fetal period of development, as well as to determine a
quantitative cortex/medulla ratio due to their different func-
tions.
Methods
In this study, 45 fetuses were analyzed, divided ac-
cording to the lunar months and based upon temple to
crown-rump length (CRL (7). According to the literature,
preliminary research and intensive growth of the examined
structural parts of the kidney at IV and V lunar month were       108                              2
divided into two subgroups, the first and the second half.
All fetuses were fixed in 10% formaldehyde for at least 30
days. Macrodissection was used to extract both kidneys en
block and separate them from the surrounding tissue.
For stereological analysis, two test systems were used.
For the kidneys at IV, V and VI month, D64 system was
used, and for the kidneys at VII, VIII, IX and X month,
M42 system was used. Different test systems were used be-
cause of the different-sized cuts. D64 system has more
points than M42 system rendering it more suitable for
smaller fetal kidneys. As a result of this fact, approximately
equal number of the points fell on the surface of each cut.
Test systems were photocopied to transparent paper and re-
duced to the size suitable for analysis. Using micrometer,
the distance d was measured, while the characteristics of
testing systems were established by general formulae. The
kidneys were cut at an angle of 90° to their axis at the dis-
tance of t = 2.5 mm for IV, V and of VI month and t = 5
mm for VII, VIII, IX and X month. The cuts revealed
clearly the renal sinus and parenchyme rendering cortex and
medulla easier to distinguish by the color. Testing system
was directly placed on the surface of a cut allowing the
points which fell on the cortex and medulla of the kidney to
be counted, using microscope or magnifying glass (8) (Fig-
ure 1).
Fig. 1   Test system M42 placed on the cross-section of fetal
kidney.
The absolute volumes of kidney's cortex and medulla
were obtained by Cavalieri method, usinga formula: Vm' =
Pm  a  t, in which "Pm" is the number of points falling on
the cortex or medulla, "a" the surface of test system which
belongs to one point and "t" the distance between cuts (6,
9 11).
The obtained numerical values were corrected by coe-
ficient of tissue contraction (shrinkage factor) to C = 1.24.
All parameters were statistically analyzed and graphically
shown (12). For statistical analysis, Student's t-test was
used. The relation between the volume of fetal kidney's
cortex and medulla and CRL was estimated using Pearson's
correlation coefficient.
Results
The average volume of the left kidney's cortex con-
tinually increased from 226.5 mm
3 in the first half of IV lu-
nar month up to 5 298.22 mm
3 at X lunar month (Table 1).
The cortex of the left kidney showed statistically significant
increase in the second half of V lunar month (p<0.05), at VI
month (p<0.01), at VII month (p<0.01) and at VIII lunar
month (p<0.05)  with a very high correlation with CRL
(r=0.972; p<0.01) (Figure 2).
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Fig. 2   Relationship between volume of left fetal kidney’s
cortex and crown-rump length.
Table 1
Average volume (V c) of fetal kidney’s cortex (mm
3)
V c   SD Fetal age (lunar month)
N Left kidney SE Right kidney SE
IV a 5 226.50  65.32** 32.66 237.01  76.88** 38.44
IV b 5 335.67  89.88** 44.94 339.02  17.10** 8.55
V a 5 553.78  219.71** 109.86 526.17  242.18** 121.09
V b 5 933.17  56.38** 28.19 833.80  66.41** 33.21
VI 5 11406.98  233.42** 116.71 111273.16  273.06** 136.53
VII 5 21290.50  347.34** 173.67 111920.16  404.04** 202.02
VIII 5 21919.00  88.79*
* 44.39 211794.46  474.14** 237.07
IX 5 41024.94  1 1110.92** 555.46 311900.74  703.19** 351.59
X5 5 1298.22  1 1017.11** 508.56 511909.05  619.68** 309.84
* Statistically significant increase (p0.05) to previous period
** Statistically significant increase (p0.01) to previous period     2                                109
The average volume of the right kidney's cortex in-
creased from 237.01 mm
3 up to 5 909.05 mm
3 at X lunar
month (Table 1). Significant increase of the right kidney's
cortex took place in the second half of IV lunar month
(p<0.05), at VI, VII, VIII and IX (p<0.05), and at X lunar
month (p<0.01). Correlation coefficient was very high
(r = 0.947; p<0.01) (Figure 3).
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Fig. 3   Relationship between volume of right fetal kidney’s
cortex and crown-rump length.
The previous data show that the cortex grew most
rapidly from VI lunar month to the birth.
The average volume of fetal kidney's medulla is shown
in Table 2. Both kidneys' growth correlated very well with
CRL, the left one r  =  0.994; p<0.01 and the right one
r = 0.997; p<0.01 (Figures 4 5).
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Fig. 4   Relationship between volume of left fetal kidney’s
medulla and crown-rump length.
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Fig. 5   Relationship between volume of right fetal kidney’s
medulla and crown-rump length
In the left kidney, it increased from 176.15 mm
3 in the
first half of IV up to 2 979.6 mm
3 in X lunar month. The
medulla of the right kidney grew from 205.67 mm
3 in the
first half of IV month up to 2 863.63 mm
3 at X lunar month.
Asterisks in Table 2 indicate statistically significant in-
crease in the medulla's volume as compared to the previous
period. The kidney's medulla grew most rapidly between V
and VII lunar month.
A cortex/medulla ratio was the lowest in the first half of
V lunar month, showing a tendency to increase up to X lunar
month when it reached its highest values. Unexpectedly, at IV
lunar month it was larger than at V month (Table 3).
Table 3
The average fetal kidney’s cortex/medulla ratio
The average cortex/medulla ratio
Fetal age
(lunar month) Left kidney Right kidney
IV a 1.25 1.15
IV b 1.20 1.20
V a 0.97 0.92
V b 1.01 0.94
VI 1.21 1.04
VII 1.20 1.11
VIII 1.24 1.33
IX 1.58 1.69
X 1.78 2.06
Table 2
Average volume (V m) of fetal kidney’s medulla (mm
3)
V m   SD Fetal age
(lunar month) N Left kidney SE Right kidney SE
IV a 5 176.15  54.46** 27.23 205.67  77.00** 38.50
IV b 5 279.52  97.32** 48.66 283.56  66.00** 33.00
V a 5 570.35  168.66** 84.33 571.62  157.16** 78.58
V b 5 921.79  100.61** 50.30 883.77  132.23** 66.11
VI 5 111160.29  311.94** 155.97 111220.43  289.12** 144.56
VII 5 111901.66  147.68** 73.84 111730.74  206.78** 103.39
VIII 5 211360.86  344.02** 172,01 211104.53  221.35** 110.67
IX 5 211541.88  295.35** 147.67 211314.26  417.00** 208.50
X5 211979.60  11182.34** 591.17 211863.63 111439.60** 719.80
* Statistically significant increase (p0.05) to previous period
** Statistically significant increase (p0.01) to previous period       110                              2
Discussion
As mentioned above, the fastest growth of renal cortex
of both fetal kidneys was at VI, VII and VIII lunar month,
namely, from 21st to 32nd week of the intrauterine life. The
values obtained by this research were by 10 15% higher than
those obtained by Hincliffe et al. who had studied a much
smaller number of fetal kidneys (11 fetuses) (10). Significant
increase in cortical volume in the later fetal age could be ex-
plained by the intensive nephronogenesis in the superficial
cortex, as it is known that nephrons mature and grow centri-
fugally, i.e., toward the fibrous capsule (13, 14). In accor-
dance with these data, Dunnill and Halley established that the
highest percentage of cortical volume belonged to glomeruli
of the new-born kidneys (15). Thus, we could suppose that
the cortical volume of the later fetal age increased mainly be-
cause of the increase in both number and size of the glomeruli
and the elongation of the cortical tortuous tubules (16).
The absolute volume of the fetal kidney medulla in-
creased with aging of a fetus, highly correlating with CRL.
Kidney's medulla showed significant growth at V and VII
month of gestation. The average values of medulla's volume
established by this study were higher than those obtained by
Hincliffe et al. (10). Considerable growth of kidney's me-
dulla at the midgestation fetal age, mentioned in this study,
could be the result of the extreme growth of juxtamedullar
nephrons and their straight parts contrary to the growth of
the cortex in the later fetal age (17).
All of the above might have very interesting implica-
tions to the fetal renal function. The control of liquid vol-
ume and the retention of electrolytes depened mainly on the
medullary parts of nephron, while filtration, selective secre-
tion and reabsorption depened on the cortical parts of neph-
ron (18).
A cortical/medullar volume ratio was related to the pre-
vious data.  uš (19) cited the conclusions of Hollatz and Pa-
rade, who had investigated cortex/medulla ratio of infant,
adult and mammalian kidneys. They concluded that this ratio
was the lowest in a new-born, and that it continually increased
up to the second decade of life. Next, it stagnated for a very
long time and, finally, after 70 years it began to decrease. Ac-
cording to our results, this ratio increased from the second
half of V lunar month of antenatal life and all the way to the
birth. This tendency went on till the second decade of the
postnatal life (18), without any changes immediately before or
after birth. This fact showed clearly that the development of
the organism began from the conception, not from the birth.
The results of these investigations could be used as a
reference for the determination of some absolute values such
as: absolute volume of the glomeruli, absolute number of the
renal nephrons etc, when it was possible to obtain both nu-
merical and volume densities of various kidney's structures
out of a sample tissue. It could also be recommended to use
an indirect method to the same purpose (11). This method is
practical and quick for obtaining the absolute values which
are significant for any stereological research.
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EVALUACIJA APSOLUTNOG VOLUMENA KORTEKSA I MEDULE BUBREGA
HUMANOG FETUSA TOKOM GESTACIJE
Uvod. Bubreg humanog fetusa se jasno razlikuje od zrelog bubrega i po makros-
kopskim i po histološkim karakteristikama. Lobulisana površina bubrega fetusa i
novoro en eta odražava unutrašnju anatomsku organizaciju. U ovom radu su ispi-
tivani delovi parenhima bubrega humanog fetusa, korteks i medula. Cilj rada bio je
da se odrede njihove zapremine u odre enom gestacijskom dobu, utvrde periodi
maksimalnog i minimalnog rasta i da se uporede njihove vrednosti u odgovaraju im
periodima rasta fetusa. Metode. Analizovani su levi i desni bubrezi 45 humanih fe-
tusa starosti od IV do X lunarnog meseca. Bubrezi su bili podeljeni u devet grupa
po njihovoj gestacijskoj starosti. Primenom stereoloških metoda odre ivane su zap-
remine korteksa i medule bubrega. Rezultati su statisti ki obra eni, a periodi zna-
 ajnog rasta ovih struktura obeleženi. Rezultati. Korteks i medula bubrega fetusa
kontinuirano rastu uz visok koeficijent linearne korelacije sa temeno-trti nom duži-
nom. Odnos korteks medula ima minimalnu vrednost u prvoj polovini V lunarnog
meseca kada medula ima najbrži rast, a najve u vrednost pokazuje kod donesenih
plodova, kada korteks dostiže maksimalnu zapreminu. Zaklju ak. Ovo istraživanje
je pokušaj da se definišu neki parametri koji mogu poslužiti u daljem istraživanju
razvoja bubrega humanog fetusa.
K lj u   n e  r e   i : bubreg,  kora; bubreg, srž; fetus.
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